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Dr. W. D. Hall l)xliiitli Independ.
ent Nomi nation Pr Ctingrrw.

Altoona Tribune, ITtk.

Dr. V. D. Hall has written the
following letter decling the Inde-
pendent Republican nomination for
Congress. His letter justifies the
Tribune 't confidence in him as a Re--

who. however he may
!ublican his fellow Republicans on
State iKPuep, cordially unites with
them to retain a worthy Republican
Representative in Congress:

Altooxa, P.tl, Oct. 16, 1&S2.

J. S. Ltisenriny, Fq., Secretory hide-fxndt-nt

Republican Conference, lth
Oungrcional District:

Dear Sir: Your communication
of the 12th in?t, officially notifying
me of my nomination for Congress
made bv your body on September
29th, I have the honor to acknowl-
edge,

1 am far from being unmindful of
the honor thus conferred upon me.
Your action was quite as unexpected
as was my nomination unsought and
unsolicited, nd under ordinary cir-

cumstances would be accepted as
gladk as it is gratefully acknowl-
edged.

What my determination would
hare been Lad I been notified at an
earlier date it is l.ot now necessary
to ear; but during the time interven-iii- g

between the date of my nomi-

nation and your communication vf
that fact I have given the matter
much consideration, and after ma-

ture reflection decided to decline
your nomination.

It is due you and the Independ-
ent party that my reason for this
action should be stated.

As a life-lon- g Republican I natu-
rally desire Republican success. To
divide the party in this clos-l- y bal-

anced district and in a contest as
hardly foupht as the present cam-

paign will be, would make Demo-

cratic success inevitable. This is a
result not desiid, I apprehend, by
any one in our party, but is to be
prevented if at all possible by the
employment of every honorable
means. Again, I imagine your nom-

ination was made with the hope of
inducing the regular conferees to
meet those of the Independent par-

ty in joint conference and of together
choosing a canflidate acceptable to
both dements in the party. Since
this proposed conference is impossi-
ble (and had it been possible, it is
doubtful whether an entirely unob-

jectionable candidate could be chos-

en) I am of the opinion that very
many of our element in the party,
like myself, do not care to see two
Republican candidates in the field.

For myself, without desiring to
manufacture strength for any par-
ticular candidate, I am satisfied
with the independency of Hon. J.
M. Campbell, the regular nominee,
and whom I will support, as I have
to find in any of his public or pri-
vate actions any indications that he
is tinctured with "bossisnr'or in any
manner affiliates with that horde of
rinpsters who have broutrht our party
to the verge of ruin and made Dem
ocratic successes in our Mate possi-
bilities.

In thus declining vour noiuina
lion I would have it understood that
I in no way sever mvself from the
Inde-K-nde- Republican party, but
will give to our Mate ticket all my

fTortn for its success. IIotiin mv
declination may be received in the
same spirit with which it is tender-
ed, and honinff still further for the

7 I C
election of the Republican nominee
in tins district, l am. with renewed
thanks, very truly and gratelullv
yours,

Wm. D. Haul, M. D.

John Banyan's AimtkIoi-- .

Did Uunyan come oi a uypsy
race" This is the question which
James Simson discusses in a pamph-
let which he has just published and
which he answers in the affirmative.
The starting iioiut of the controversy
is a passage in 1'unyan's autobiogra-
phy wherein he says : "For my
descent it was, as is well known bv
many, of a low and inconsiderable
generation, my fathor's house being
of that rank that is meanest and
most despised of all the families in
the land. Those who refuse to be
lieve that the illustrious author of
The Pilgrim's l'rojrress" was of

gypsy race contend that this means
Pimply that his family were tinkers.
On the other side, it is urged that
the reference here is rather to blood
than to any occupation. If Uunyan
did not intend to do more than allude
to the lact that his lamiiv were
tinkers, his language in this instance
is wanting in the simplicity which
is characteristic of his immortal
allegory. Those who denv tnat
liunyan came of a gypsy race lay
treat stress uimn the face that they
have evidence of there being Uun-

yan 's in tne country long 'n fore the
gypsies arrived in England, lhey
point out, too. that Runvan was not
of a swarthy complexion, but was a
man of "fairish appearance.', Mr.
Simson does not trouble himself
much about ail this. He says that
the whole mystery is solved by "the
simple idea ofa gvpsy family set
tling in the neighborhood of native
families of influence, whose surname
thev assumed, and making hlstow
their headquarters or residence, as
was the uniform custom ot the tribe
all over Great I'ritain." This is re
ally all the evidence forthcoming on
the subject, we do not suppose
that the greatest admirers of Runvan
would object to his being proved to
be a gypsy if proof could be produ
ced, but it is hardly likely that they
will be prepared to indorse Mr. Sim
porTe views.

That Umbrella.

During the shower the other day
a citizen carrying a very wet urn
brella entered a certain hotel to pay
a call to some one up stairs. After
placing his umbrella where it might
dram he wrote upon a piece of pa
per and pinned to it the sentence:

"X. B. This umbrella belongs to
a man who strikes a Z0-poun- d blow

back in fifteen minutes."
He went his way up stairs, and

after an absence of fifteen minutes
returned to find his umbrella gone,
and its plaee a note fading:

P. S. Umbrella tiken by a man
who walks ten miles an hour won't
be back at alLr

Only Two Bottle.

Messrs. Johnson, Holloway & Co.,
wholesale druggists of rhiladelpLia,
Pa report thats jme time ago a gen-

tleman handed them a dollar,-wit-h a
request to send a good catarrh care
to two army officers in Arizona. Re-

cently the same gentleman told
them that both the officers and the
wife of Gen. John C. Fremont. Gov.
of Arizona, had been cured of ca-

tarrh by the two bottles of Ely's
Cream Balm.

Anionic tli Gold MIimw.

-- ii . r tt T;,.ic

" id U oS rf jdot rlow to wbal !

- r r,
thev were in the early days ot Lali- -

fornia: claims that only paid au
ounce per day were looked on with
contempt, lor it was not an unfre-que- nt

occurrence for miners to take
out the shining metal by the pound,
and I know of one man who washed
out forty-eve- n hundred' dollars from
one pan of dust. But such instances
as those were, like angel's visits, few
ami far between. I also knew of a
locality where within a distance of
three "hundred feet, there were five

nutt iounu. won a. ui -- ue
d thrw

drel and sixtv-tw- o dollars. That:
entire neighborhood wa- - famous fori
the size and quality of the nuggets
found. 1 knew of a party who, in
sinking a shaft upon a quartz lode,
at wh;it was then called Sonora camp,
struck a pocktt, and took out in a
short time sixty thousand dollars :

the 6ame shaft is now used for a
different purpose in the rear of the
Uuited States Hotel at Sonora, Tuo-

lumne county. At the mou'h of
Coarse Gold Gulch, where it empties
into Wood's creek, a chunk was
fou&d worth ten thousand dollars,
although, as a general thing, the
gulch did not pay well. I prospect-
ed it at a later, period, and was una-

ble, in the course of a couple of
hours' time, to get even a color off
of the ledge.

I was ersonally acquainted with
an Irishman who, while engaged in
filling up a well upon hw premises,
when the job was nearly completed,
found a piece of gold worth a couple
of dollars, upon which ho erected a
windlass and hoisted all the dirt out
again, and from the first wheelbar-rowf- ul

that he washed he obtained
over ninety dollars ; but keeping his
own counsel, he continued to work
on. and by the time his irround had
been mined out. he had acquired
enough to render biia independent.
There was one piece found by him
worth one thousand and eighty dol-

lars; be aftrnvards undertook to
mine the public road, and was doing
quite well, when he was restrained
by an injunction, and was finally
compelled to abandon the attempt
altogether. His residence was at the
foot of a hill, on the othor slope of
which an Italian, a very intemperate
fellow, struck a pocket of .decompos-
ed quartz, and one ot a hole eight or
ten feet in diameter, and about sev-

en feet deep, he took out nearly eisrht
thousand dollars. The soil was very
hard to wash, bein composed in
part of a tough, red clay, and could
not be washed in the oidinary way,
but was dissolved in a pudding box
filled with water and worked with a
hoe until all the earthy matter pass-
ed away and nothing hut the gravel
and quartz remainep ; after which
the gold was easily collected by the
panning process ; I saw him pan out
six ounces, worth one hundred and
fourteen dollars, in the course of two
hours' time.

One of tiie most noted quartz
claims I know of was ata place call-

ed Suges Pine, from which the lode
derived its name. It is situated
about eighteen miles or thereabouts
from Sonora. and was discovered by
two poor miners named Majors and
Gilmore. The former hailed from
Philadelphia, I believe. They had
been engaged in working a placer
mine which yielded them a very
trilling remuneration in return for a
considerable amount ot very bard
labor, and they were so poor as
to find it bard scratching to get
enough to eat ; but occasionly, dur-
ing their mining operations, they
would find fragments of rich float
oartz. that indicated that a lode of
considerable value was not far dis
tant from where they were working,
which fact encouraged them to work
on in the hope of striking it event-
ually, which they finally succeeded
in doing. The extent and value of
the lode far exceeding their most
sanguine expectations ; but unfortu
nately for Majors, he, liefore it true
value was known, sold out his inter
est for thirty thousand dollars, an I

overjoyed by his suddenly acquired
wealth, he came down to Sonora,
and popping the question toa native
of the Emerald Isle employed as a
chambermaid at one of the hotels,
married her, and dressing himself
and bride in the best the city could
supply, left for San Francisco by the
first slage coach.

Gilmore, more discreet than bis
partner, retained his interest and
realized an immense fortune. It was
stated by the Sonora papers that
during the whole summer of 1S02
the claim yielded from twenty to
twenty five thousand dollars iter
reek, and that at times it even ex-

ceeded that amount I had a large
and rich specimen taken from the
claim, but a saloon keeper borrowed
it an 1 displayed it behind his bar'
and some one appropriated it to hi
own use. There was another quartz
claim, owned by a man named Soul-sb- y.

Prior to its discovery he was
the owner of a ranch of no greiit
value, and one day as his son went
out in search of cattle, he found a
piece of float rock, which he brought
home and showed to his father, who
immediately instituted a search, and
succeeded in finding the sources
from which it came, and erected a
mill, and he also soon made a large
fortune, but it finally gave out, and
for a long time it did not pay the
expense of running.

There were other valuable claims
in that section, among which was
the Buchanan Ixnle, from which
forty thousand dollars was taken,
and then suddenly ceased paying,
and wa abandoned. Two mem,
named Turner and Patterson, struck
a placer claim at the ledge of the hy-

draulic Ditch on Bald mountain and
in a little time had fifteen thousand
dollars each. The Ditch Company's
employes cut through the snot in
digging the ditch, and never discov-
ered the hidden treasures. As to
myself, I never had any great luck
in mining. On one occaon I spent
five hundred dollars and an entire
summer's work, along with several
others, in turning a 6tream from its
natural channel, expecting to obtain
a considerable amount of the root of
all evil ; but the enterprise proved
to be a failure, as we hardly obtain-
ed enough to pay for the tobacco we
cons a rued during that period of
time.

A Varied Performance.

Many wonder how Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic can perform such varied
cures, thinking it essence of ginger,
when in fact it is made from many
valuable medicines which act bene-
ficially on every diseased organ.

"Bo-- " said a stranger to a lad
who was blacking his boots in front
of a bottl yesterday, "if I should
give you a dollar would your first
impulse tie to go to the circus?

No, sir, was the prompt reply,
my first impulse would be that "it

was a counterfeit bill In

OrowlDff Plinff from Catting.

Mr J Jonltina in mi address be--

for'e the Nurserymen's Association,
saia :

Most varieties of Grape-vine- s, Cur- -

rants, Goosebeiries, Roses, and much
of the shrubbery supplied by nur-- !
eeryraen, grow' readily, and are

irom out-do- or CUItiniTS.
Whether of trees or vines, in-do- or or
out door propagation, the operation
of nature in the growth of the cut-
ting is the same. The bud holds
within its brown envelop the princi-
ple of life, which extends through
the cells that have carried this cir
culation, extended the growth and

the bud. After the cut
ting is divided, nature's first act is to
form a callus with the decending
cells that would have gone to extend
and enlarge the roots on the motner
Virif.

Now instead of abruptly dividing
the cane or shoot to be used as a
cutting, a system of ringing or
strangulation be followed, evtry bud
may be made to produce a plant,
with scarcely an exception. This
strangulation or ringing is iierforrned
on soft or green yvihmJ bj simply
tying thread tightly around the
point where the slip or cutting is to
be separated, and on hard wood by
a ring of copper or other wire drawn
closely. This will cause an enlarge
ment and a deposition of cambium
at the point of arrest and make the
growth of thecuttings thus prepared,
when finally separated and planteH,
almost as certain as though t:,ey
already had roots.

One very successful experiment
with out-do- or cuttings of the Grape
was performed by allowing the canes
to remain on the mother vines until
the buds had started a growth of
one-hal- f inch or more and the Ieave3
had begun to unfold ; every eye was
separated, the old wood placed en-

tirely below the soil, the new growth
just appearing above the ground,
shaded carefully, with a result of
fully eighty per cent, of vine.

In the usual manner of preparing
cuttings, greater success follows when
the cuttings are taken off immediate
ly on the fall of the leaf before freez
ing, when they should immediately
lie packed away in moss or soil un-

til time for planting in spring.
Cuttings of Currants and Goose

berries taken in August andSepteni-!e- r

msy be immediate!' planted.
covered with a heavy mulch of straw
to carry them through the winter.

Grape cuttings for out door plant
ing may be made with single eyes,
but all the advantages of a two bulb
cutting may be retained by simply
cutting across the node with a sharp
knife or with shears, commencing
the cut opposite and one eighth of
en inch or more below the bud and
finishing one-eight- h of an inch or
more above. We find a new and
very profitable use for vines thus
grown in propagation Delaware, Cyn-thian- a,

Norton's Virginia, and other
hard wooded vines by grafting.
Roots were thrown out from these
long single eye-bud- s through the cut
surface below while another tier of
roots starts immediately below the
bud. Above this upper tier of roots
the line is separated and planted on
good ground, where it will make a
strong two year old the following
season. The lower tier of roots with
the piece of stump of the cutting is
used as a stock and grafted with any
of the varieties difficult to propigate.
There is no fear of mixture or mis-
take from the growth of the stock,
as it contains no Duels, and as no
sprouts start from the stock it the
more readily and certainly united
with the scion.

PoisonH and Their Antidotes.

The following list contains some
of the morecommon poisons and the
remedies likely to be at hand in the
household.

Acids These cause great heat and
sensation of burning pain from the
mouth down to the stomach. Reme- -

dies: aiagnesia, soda, peariash or
soap dissolved in water; then use
the stomach pump or emetic.

Alkalies The remedy is vinegar,
Ammonia Remedies: lemon- -

juice or vinegar.
Alcohol first clean out the stom

ach by an emetic, then dash cold
water on tne nead and give ammo
nia (spirits of hartshorn.)

Arsenic In the first place evacu
ate the stomach, then give the white
ot an egg, lime water, or chalk and
water, charcoal, and the preparations
ot iron, particularly hydrate.

White lead and sugar of lead
Remedies, alumn, cathartic, such as
castor-oi- l and epsoua salts especially

Charcoal In poisons by carbonic
acid gas, remove the patient to the
open air, dash cold water on the head
and body, and stimulate the nostrils
and lungs by hartshorn, at the same
time rubbing the chest briskly.

Corrosive sublimate Give white
of eggs and emetics.

Belladonna, night henbane Give
emetics, and then give plenty of wa-
ter and vinegar, or lemonade.

Mushrooms Emetics, and then
plenty of water and vinegar, with
doses of either if handy.

Nitrate of silver (lunar caustic)
Give a strong solution of common
salt, and then emetics.

Snake bites, etc. Applv immedi
ately strong hartshorn and then take
it internally ; also give sweet-oi- l
stimulants freely. Apply a ligature
above the part bitten, and then ap
ply a cupping glass.

Tartar emetic Give large doses of
tea made ot galls, Peruvian bark or
white oak bark.

bite vitriol Give plenty of
milk and water.

Opium Give a strong emetic of
mustard and water, thea strong cof
fee and acid' drinks : dash cold wa
ter on the head of the patient.

ux vomica hirst give emetics.
then brandy.

Oxalic acid, (frequently mistaken
for epsom salts) Give chalk, mag
nesia, or soap and water, and other
soothing drinks.

Prussic acid When there is time
administer chlorine in the shape of
soda or lime. Hot brandy and wa-
ter, hartshorn and turpentine are
also useful. Medical Paver.

She was Too Kmart.

An insurance agent applied to a
woman in Austin to induce her to
get her husbands's life insured.

ill I be sure to eet the money
if be dies right off?"

"Certainly, madame."
"But will you give me any assur- -

ance that he will die right off?"
"No, madame, we cannot do that"
"Well, then, what good will it be

to me to get his life insured if he
don't die? I knew there was some
catch alout this insurance business."

Elys' Cream balm reduces inflam
mation. Sores in the nasal passages
are neaiea in a lew days. Catarrhal
headache is dissipated. Sense of
smell, taste and hearing are restor-
ed. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little fin-ge- r.

'
,

What (ho npalllcan Party hah uo ;

dune.

The Republicans have done some ,

noble things things that will be re-- 1

membered as long as there is history.
But there are some things they did
not do.

They did not use an army to force
Slavery iuw ivauraa.

They did not fire upon Fort Sump- -

ter.
Tbey did not attempt secession.
They did not plunder the nation

of its arms.
They did not inaugurate rebell-

ion.
They did not drive American com-

merce from the seas.
They did not "huzza" over Union

disaster.
They did not "huzza" over rebel

victories.
They did not mourn over rebel

defeats.
They did not oppose enlistments

in the Union army.
They were not draft rioters.
They were not "Knight of the

Golden Circle."
They did not commit the atroci-

ties of Libby, Belle Isle, Salisbury
and Andersonville.

fhey did not oppose emancipa-
tion;

They were not "Ku-Klux.- "

Thev did notcommitthe butchery
at Fort Pillow.

They did not commit the horrible
massacre at New Orleans.

They did not murder Dixon.
They did not butcher the Chisolm

family.
They did not massacre black men

at Hamburg.
They did not scourge and hang

and shoot and murder men for opin-

ion's sake.
They did not organize the Louis-an- a

White League or the South Car-

olina rifle clubs.
They did not drench the South

with the blood of inoffensive colored
men.

They did not invent the "Mississ-
ippi plan."

They did not use the ti.-su-e. bal-

lots.
They are not "moonshiners."
They d not resist the national

authority.
They did not try to destroy the

nation's credit.
They do not, try to pauperize the

American mechanic.
They have not been an impedi-

ment to national growth.
They have not been a hinderance

to to the people's prosperity.
Can the Bourbon Party and all

Bourbons says as much? The peo-
ple can trust a party that has not
done all these things, but they can-
not trust a party that in whole or in
part did do them.

The Dad anil Worthless
Are never imitated or counter feited.
This is especially true of a f ainilv
medicine, and it is positive proof
that the remedy imitated is ot the
highest value. As soon as it had
been tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bitters was the pur-
est, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the
notices in which the press ami peo
pie of the country had expressed
the merits of II. B., and in every
way trying to induce suffering inva-
lids to use their stuff" instead, ex-

pecting to make money on the nedit
and good name of H. B. Many
others started nostrums put up in
similar stvle to H. B., with various-
ly devised" names in which the word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a
way to induce people to believe they
were the same as Hop Bitters. Ail
such pretended remedies or cures,
no matter what their style or name
is, and especially those with the
word "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name or in any wav connected with
them or their name, are imitations
or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing
but genuine Hop Bitters, with a
bunch or. cluster of"green Hops on
the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits.

"Which is the first and most im-

portant sacrament?" asked a Sun-
day school teacher of a little girl in
her class.

"Marriaee," wa.s the prompt re-
sponse.

"Oli, no; baptism is the first and
most important sacrament," replied
the teacher.

"It may be in some families, but
marriage always comes first in our
family. We are respectable people,
we are."

SatiHluction for Ten.

In our family of ten for over two
years Barker's Gintrer Tonic has
cured headache, malaria and other
complaints so satisfactorily that we
are in excellent health ami no ex-
pense for doctors orother medicines.

Chronicle.

A new contribution basket has
been invented which rings a gong
every time a button without an eye
or a ten-ce- nt piece with one is drop-
ped into it. The first Sunday it was
tried in Amsterdam it went off like
a Gatling Guu the whole round
trie

It seems impossible that a remedy
made of such common, simple plants
as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dande
lion, etc, should make so many and
such great cures as Hop Bitters do;
but when old and young, rich ar.d
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and
editor, all testify to having been
cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, and doubt no
longer.

"What won't a dri nken man do?"
rk an exchange. Well, he won't

put more water than whisky in his
drinks.

Gentlemen Your Hop Bitters
have been, of great value to me. 1
was laid up with typhoid fever for
over two months and could get no
renei until 1 tried your Hop Bitters.
To those suffering with debilitv or
any one in feeble health, I cordially
recommend them.

J. C Stoetzel,
683 Fulton St., Chicago, 111.

When a workman goes on!a strike
it is generally his family that feels
the blow.

A temptation for milkmen to em
igrate to Kansas is the fact that ex.
tensive chalk beds exist there.

L068 of hair and srravneKs. wbirb
often mar the prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

There are now about twenty-fou- r
hundred different diseases, and every
year the strain on a single patent
medicine becomes harder and harder
yet the medicine stands up manlul-l- y

and promises to cure them all.

--
--

- ;PAKKCI
HAIR BALSAi::, u

This elcau: '.sz- - : ;
U p ?fe;rd t I.'.

whobsvc I : a. ;

smilr artx'.c, ca ac-- ;

lunt of its f;iT"? , j
;lcaofine and pm'ny. .

contains nwiTt i: .

only that are bcnrfic:..! m

to the scalp wul hzx
and always

Batons VoutfaM Color to trrj k VzCzZ

Parker's Hair Balsam is fine'y perfumed an J Li i

warranted to prevent failing oi the hair aod re- - ; ,

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co . S. V- - ' !
'

MM, mA 1 (!m, at 6mr a iwei rd av!M-- -.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Ssperlativt Realtk n Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or hrmtr, worn out rrii'.i

ortrworlc or a run down Ly amity or house-

hold duties try Pakkek's GlNGt '1 inic.
If yon are a lawyer, tainitter or business man ex-

hausted hy mental strain or anxious cares, do not tUc
intoucatingstimuUnts,butuse Parker's Ginger ioniC

If too have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Klieurca-is-

Kidney Complaints, or any diuidcrorUie tu: s,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves I'ai kk's ti!:.t.i:u
Iomic will cure you. IlistheOrearrst Purinvr

Ani to Best ii Surest Cough Curs Ev:r HitJ.
if you are wasting away from age. dissipation or

any disease or weakness and reqniie a stimu.ji-- ti.'-- e
Gingm Toaicatence: it will inviciirrue ami Luil j

up from the first dose but will never iimuitate.
Iou saved hundreds of lives; it may yours.

CAUTION rRVra.eaU tolmitsti. Parkr" Gtiir li

eKnpMd of tit twit mnrdul cu b. tlew-trid- ..ui..
di&Vrmt fnm ptrpanUMb of rwifVT !.. ST"J lur
jiMCaa a N. T. iOu a li mm, l tivn in

GREAT SAVING BCTING pi'I.LAB SI.K.

Itsnch and bktiiiz (rieiiice Jw rji. . .1 :.-

delightful perfume eaceeuinly puk'.r. I ir
iiaothinc like it. Insist luvir s I l
Ton CoiowiS and look for signature ot

avrr bottic Any tfrncct'tt r m.
caa aupplT mo. 7$ and is oot .

LAKlE SAVING H.'VIN'JMS
E i There is ro e;:us2 for su&rizz bom

CONSTIPATION
J and other diseases that fallow a dis-jor-

state of the Stomach and Bow-- !
els, when the use of

DR. KiH?SY BAXTER'S

mm 111
Will give immcdiCita rcl.cf.

After cuiiV r': '11 .;oj

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap- -

Sop.oxy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-

eases, etc., a'! oi which these
Bitters will speedily care4.y rvnioTtutheotiMe.
K wp the Sfc)nrA, iiutred, uuit 0qxnu
iapomf j orpYr, end perfect health )zm

wll to the result. LadiSS and
jeettoSicK Hed3tChe And relief V.

and perroanptit euro lirtho nw of tliese Bitten o!

Being tonic and mildly purgative ttiej

PURIFY THE BLOOD.?
Prica 25 cis. per bottle.

For sale 1t ui tl.a;-n- iu iuJit!n. nJ
arMrffsa for fnmplilt. free, (riWng full direction. ti

ill HI

jana-lj- r

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
Br

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Why hr? nrr Preferred to All

tuner Pornun Plasters or F.ltermal

I irkl.
Beean thT poarvw nil tha merit of lh

slriii;ibenfng porouii piaster, and contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
r.rtive vepetahlo combimit ion which arta with

rubefacient, at i ululating, aedaUra and
counter irritant cflects.

Second.
Ieanwi they area pennine pharmaceutical prep-trstio-u,

and m rocojzmzi.'d lir the profession.
Third.

Iiecautie they are the un:y plaster that relieve
jam at once.

fourth.
lhey will positively cure diseases which

other remedies will not even relieve.
Fifth.

Beesnw over MOo physician and drncjjintn haee
voluntarily testified t,",at they am superior to all

:her planters or mediciurs lor external use,
Sixth.

Becausa tho manufacturer havo received the
ouiy medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manufactnnng Chemliits. New York.

A M: HE KK.UKIM AT I.ASTrrricI5ct:
MEAD'S SlerJicitea CflRN and BUNION PtASTES.

rOB SALE KY

C. X. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

Nameraet, Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR S.LE!
The tine farm ailjnlnintr tneraet bort'titrh, for-

merly owned hy Imwc Hua, K . Is ottered for
Mle. Also. 36 tiuilrtln lots on Turkeyfoot street.
Somerset. Also, the tract or land known a
"Marble Hill." near Confluence, on the B.fcl.Rallroit'l.

sT"ot full description of these properties,
prices and terms, apply to Wm. H. Smith. Fresl- -

dent Artisan Insurance Company, J'lttsournh,
or to

HERMAN L. BAKR
n.! Att'y-a- t Law, Somerset, Pa

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHiNT TAILOR,

COR. WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AVENUE,

AW D

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBUBOH, PA.feblS

FOR S-AJLi-
E.

A TalnaMe rartn containing ahont Out Hundre a
a-

-
Sucty-ftt- Arret. (loS) hlty to flny-Br- e (40-5-

acres of the finest Oak and Poplar tltnoer in Lur.onler alley, twenty-fiv- e acre, excellent meadow,
elKhty acres splendid grain and Damnr land, be-
sides other timher land, all well watered, lime-
stone on the farm, (rood frame house, wairon shed,grain house and lo barn. Situated trom Lock-por- t,

P. R. R., 4 miles. Laeolie. P. K. R.. 8 miles.West 1 airfield, one and one-hai- r mile, where may
always be found a cash grain and hay market.

TERMS EASY.
Address

JAS.Q. LEMMOX,
3J1 Woodland Are., '

. Philadelphia, Pa.
Ur Inquire of 1. W. Lemmon, Latrube , We

moreland Co., Pa ) . oetis-l- r

Catarr ELYS'CREAMBALM

rtvis Effectually cleans-- ,
the naeal passage j jf
Catarrhal virus anti-ng healthy secre-
tions,IWARRHCou'ijn allays .nflam.
nation, prt ecu the
membran . irom addi-
tional eolds,cumplete-l- y

heals the sores and
restores the sense of
taste ami m 11. Ben-
eficial results are

by a few ap-
plications. A

treatment will
care Catarrh. Hv

ver, fcc. Unequal.
for colds in theHayfeverS Agreeaide to

SA Amor hv Ih.
mm linger into tne nostrils, un receipt ol .joe.

will mall a package.
Sold by Somerset druggists.
marl ELYS' CREA.M BALM CO.,

Uwego, N. Y.

TOTRAY NOTICE.
lii;m straying on the premises oltli umlersiirn,

aa. ia oomi.i roDhip, no,. I August 21. Imi-- I

a red teller t years old w hite star ou heat, about
j halt tail white. Owner cm have her by pror.ng
' proirty, aud paying damxires.

ilU. AT. SHAULIS
Sent aa. 13. Somerset Pa.

KXECU' SALE.

OF
Valuable Farm, Grist Mill ami

Town Ias.
Ky virtue of the power contained in the last

will and testament ol John Ph. Walker, late of
Addison township, Somerset eoontv. Pa., dee'd.
the nntiersiicned bxecuiors of said deneased will
oiler lor sale at public outcry, on t:ie premises, on

Thuradmj, OHi-be- r 2fth, 1SS-2-
,

at I o'clock p. in., the following described real es-
tate, ol said deceased, lo wit :

1 he homestead 1 1 said deceased In Add! I
lowusuip, Nimrfwt comity. Pa., ad)olnibg hunts
oi n ui. xi:tnna, rasiou i :uiinti:anain. iiavtu
Mitchell. Henry Youukiti and Sioah Hird, con-
taining W acres mure or less, ol which abou'. lto
acres re clearrd and lti a good state of cultiva-
tion, and well wattered I uere is a lour foot vein
ol g.jott coal oveiied and iu (food working onier,
a good limestone quarry e'oi about l.thl i oasliela
ol .tone quarried iea-t- to burn, and has tbereou
erected a large

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE,
frame bam and other outbuildings, with an apple
orchard ; a school bouse on the larm. and conve-
nient 10 i hurches and close to the B. & O. Rail-
road.

No. A certain mill pniperty nown as the
Walker Mi I, atij dnliig tract Xo. 1; three s'ory
trauie building iu good order, with a never failing
mountain stream of trern water, vi:: White's
creea. with a splendid water power, aad a good
trauie dwelling house, about 2 acres of land, ol
which about 12 acres are Iu meadow situated in
a gooj Urming community, IS miles from I'rsiua
on M. Jt o. it. K., 1 mile irotn Harneosvilfn. i
miles I loin Coiiduence. S oiles Innu Lisumburg
and 3 miles trom Petersburg, with good muds
leaoiug to all the putdic poiuts.

Mo. 8. Twii certain lot f ground In Ursina
borough, known as Nos. My and loo, trontlng on
Park street, with a two story plana noase, a good
stable and other outbuiluiugs thereon erected.

ti:iuss
Oce third in bund and the remainder in three

equal annual payments without interest, the de-
ferred pa ments to be secured, by ju iament notes
or bonds; 10 per cent, ol the pure ase moo y to
be paid on day of sale.

J. A. PHILSOX, AJ. H. DAVIS,
et.27 r.xecutors

"VTOTICE IS HEREfiY (HVEX
ll That an application will iml to the
i,ivernr of the ni!nnD wealth ot" lJenniVivaiii

lora cQurtcr trictrtMtrritlnff a coinpan umlr tne
Irovi?hi uf an : uf ttte Oenvnl ot
Kio iuiinnwe th, enthle, An Act t provide
lr tti lnoirprMUttn and rettulaiion ol cartttin

approvtnt April th. y ant tiie i

uppluifntH thf re to. The char:er ol eaitl
In une Ux pntfii, umtur the Rwntl cIhhs

nmed In ruil Met, anil the ohjert t' the crp .ra-

tion
i

will Iw the ntinlnic of coal, iron ore, limeotoiiM
anl other mineralH. the porctmse au-- t faleot the
(aine, wiihln the County or S.mer:et, where the
general olli.e antt plaof huineM wil lhe lrate.

W.U 11, UULsllKts.
Sept 30. Atttmry !r Applicants.

DMIMSTUATORS' NOTICE.A
tlstate orOharlen Winirert. late of J nner

Uiwiiship, (ieceade-l- .

letter nfAiliKiiiittrMtlon on the ahoTe estate
bavin been itr. jnfwi to the uR1er?iKnetJ, hy the
proper HUtht.nty, niiie ia hereby iciveu f thoe
mleltel i It to make luiuietiiaie payment, anl
thoee haTtnic claltnt ur demand will present the in
tiuly authenticate! lor settlement, on Satuniay,
the ant ..lay ol Ortober. at the rem ol
the A'liniuUtratttr in tlueiiit.honfr.it township.

AAhUN hUH'lrll,
Sent -- 0 Ailiniulnirator.

SALE OFpXECUTOIiS

Valuable Farm and Timber Lands!

Hy virtue of the M.rer contained in the la?t will
aiiii teniaiuf'iit o( Anorew Minli r, late of fehale
lownfhip. Sinwwt county, t'enn'a., dee'!., the
unoeriineil hxei-uto- r ol euil tleceasetl. will (irter
.r rale hy public outcry, at the iaie rcQticn-- ol

iaitl ilectatictl on Stoi

SATURDAY, frpt. mh,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the MIowinK descrilied real es-

tate ol s.ild uei eased. t(KWit :

No. 1. The hotnestead of said deceased, in
Shade township, Somerset county. Pa., aiijoinimr
lands of Cnartes Sarver. Conrad ritoy . tract No. 2
and otheri. cnuuiininif 54H acres and allowance, ot
which l.'ti a'n-- areclearait anil the balance well
UiulK-re- i here is a hrst-rat- Ixal Vein, known
as ttie cebdTtted 'Statler Coal"' on this larui,
and Ikis thereon erected a ianre two-stor-y tone
lioiire. a 1.. run bunk tiara, Spring House and
other outbuilolnirs, wlthau apple orchard.

No. 'i. A cert.lii irn;t of Ian adjiininir tr:ict
No. 1 I'oO'iid Sby. and others, known as the
LiUdwIck Wechtenheiser larm." containinir 15

acres and allowance, ot whi'-- alniut Uu acres are
cleared and under cultivation, the balance

1. This trai-- t will lie otlered as a whole
and In two parcels, it helm; divided by the Pika
into atsiut two equ-.t- parcels.

No. 3 certuin'tract ot land adj'diilnfr tract
No. 1. lanils olt'barles Sortier. Conrad IStoy and
others, oonUiininK 71 acses, IU perches and al-
lowance, a part ol wnli h is c eared, the balance
heavily tlmliejed.

No. 4. A certain tract f land adjoining No.
1.2 and 3 and binds of Conrad Sto , eontaininK
15 acres and 41 perches and allowance, partly
cleared. This parcel will be sold with No. 1.. of

No. 6. A certain tract of land situte in Alle-
gheny township, Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
lands ol Kev. ri. Manaes, Job ivlann and tract
No 8. coDlainitia; lor) acres, known as the "Ritlte
larm," ol which aoul 60 acres are cleared, the
balance well timbered, anil has thereon erected a
two-stor- Loir House and k"1 Stablo, with a
good apple orchard.

No. 6. A certain tract er land situate on both
rides of the Pittsburgh and Hedford Pike, part in
Hedl'oril county and part in Somerset county,
adjoining tract No. a and hinds of Job Manu. A.
John Joiter. and others, now in the occupancy of
James H. Pew, containing 40 acres and allow-
ance, of which I'M acres are cleared and under
cultivation : the b.ilance well limbered, with a
two-stor-y Frame House, a good barn and other
ontbtiiloings thereon erected, with an apple or-

chard ; larm is well fenced and well watered.
No. 7 Acer.aln tract of land, known as the

"Shot Factory Stand," situate in Napier town-
ship. Hwlf'-r- county. Pa., on the PiU.Jhurgh and
Bedford Pike, adjoining No. 6, lands ol Jon Mann
anil others, containing l&l acres, perches and
allowance, til whi h about 40 acres me cleared,
the balance well timbered and well watered, with
a three-sior- y Sumo Houso and stable
erected.

TEBMS:
One-thir- In hand, to remain a lien,

lhe Interest to be paid annually to the widow dur-
ing her lifetime, and at her death the principal to
the heirs of said deceased, ami the remaining one
third in three equal annual payments, wbhout
interest. 1 he deterred payments to be secured by
judgmeut notes r bonds. Ten per cent, of t nr--
chae money to be paid on day ot sale.

. .u. si;ii ki it ;n. F.
Sept. . Executor.

lr. CLARK
Indian

Cures all diseases

M to
J

York

with of
have

V ALUBLK REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned trustee of the sale of ihe real

ot Jonas Mlshler. lateol Oonemaugh town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa., deceasol. will offr at
public outcry at the house, Somerset, Pa.,
on

10, 1SS2,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, viz:
All that certain farm or tract of situate in

township, county and State aforesaid, ad-

joining lands of Joseph Thomas, Daniel Hloagb,
Uavld KumuieU Juctdi Thoma9 and others, con-

taining 60 acres, more or less, wiih Cue
with house, barn, and otheront buildings

thereon erected; a good portion of which is clear-
ed and in a good suite of cultivation, w.th some

trees, and good water on same; also good
tiiulier on part of the

T ERMS :

One-thir- d cash: one third In six months from
day ot sale; to remtin a Hen, the inter-
est thereol to tie pld the widow during her lile
time, and at her death tne principal to the heirs,
provided the entire sum is not consumed lor
anil exjienses of the estate: payment to be secured
by judgment on the premises.

SOLOMON I'HL,
oct II Trustee.

SALE OF
VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE. .

The undersigned ot Jacob Marts, nev.
late of Somerset township, Somerset county, Pa
deceased, will sell at public sale at the court
bouse, oa

10. 1882, -

at 2 o'clock p. in. or said day, the following prop-
erty, vii:

No. 1. A certain tract or parcel of land situate
in the township, county and Siate aloresiid. ad-- J

lining ol Henry Long. Oeorge t'ohaugh,
llavid Husnan l and other lands of me deceased,
containing tw more or less, nearly all clear-
ed: alxmt three lourih of a mile north ol Somer-
set. This will be off red in small n ircels or
as a whole, as may be deemed best, a draii of
which can lie a the otlice of John H. L'hL
This land is located and Is valuable
forming or pasiu e.

No. 2. A parcel of land situate as aforesaid,
scjolniDg lanils of Iravid Casebeer. C'hauncey
Ulitner. John Iiarr, Samuel Marteeney ami oth-
ers, acres, more or less, all nicely
timliered.

One-hal- f rash, the balance In one year from
date of sale, payments to be secured judgment
on the premises.

JOHN J. BOWMAN.
Executor of Jacob ilarteeney,

oetll

RWIAX'S C0U1ST SALE0 OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATfc,

By virtue of sn onler or the f irphans lmrt oi
Sower-- el to me directed, I will tivse to
sale pu'dlc outcry, on .

Till'HSUA Y, Ol 12,162,
at 10 o'clock, a m., on the premises, the following
acscrlbed hoal kslate. late the property of
V. Haines, dee'd.

A certain tract of land situate in Jenner town-

ship. Somerset county. Peon a., eotlalnlng IHO

acres awl allowance, 130 acres thereul
and nnder Kood state ot cultivation, balance well
U jibered, a l)oinlng lands ot Michael Cover, W m.
Baldwin, Henj. k line and others, having threon
erected a good r'ratne Dwelling House, Bang
Kirn 40 x .Spring House and othrr out build-

ings, there i a large and tbrlfly. good bearing
orchard of too trees of 4 cholce.vai letles on this
(arm. two lour-fc'o- t veins ol eoal opened and ready
towork.it is well supplied witn failing
--treams ot watar, and is one of the most centrally
ktated farms in Jenner township, situated on the
heoford and iJreensburg turnpike, two miles
;r.m Jennertown.and having Scoool House and
I'aureh within th of a mile Irom the
dwelling house.oue-hal- i mile to grist and saw mill.

:
tha premises af-

ter payment or debts, inunsts to be paid to
widow sunuallv during life and at her deat h the
principal to the heirs of deceased ; ejsn

nd balance in two equal annual payments from
uaie oi sate wiin inirrw . wpi - t

when property is knocked down, dower and pay-uicu- ii

to lie secured by judgment.... liu.1 i ki .L'lt.l.t. R.,oeptia
Adm'r. and lrustee.

A UDITOR S NOTICE

iue Estate of Michael Spangler. deceased.
The underslgne.1 auditor, apptxdnted by Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county, to examine and
report on the exceptions to the account of Jona-
than Miller, administrator of said decedent, and
to make a distribution of the lund In hands ol
said administrator to and among those leitally
cutlLled thereto, will attend to ilie duties ot his
appointment, at his thee In Somerset Borongh.
October Tin. lb.', at 1 P M. wneu and where all
parlies interested cnu attend.

FKED. W.
. iept!3 Auditor.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

Tne undersigned auditor appointed by the ihrh-- .
. ... - j... .... L.a tj. antvriatn avi

'anoements. and
dwiunov

make dUUlbuiion
x'v..

of7 the lunds h,
... .the hatms ol tne aoiuiniirw.. "

Walker dee d, to and among lh.e legally entl
will a' I end totied thereto, gives notice, tat he

the duties, at hisoltlce. In the Borouah of Ni-set- .

ou MoDday October 2nd. Kit 1 cl.

M when all persons can attend.
JOHN H. I HI

. Aalitor.sepiio

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.A
Ksutte of TheiKlore O. Wot, late of Sonv-rse- t

i w i.. dec o.. ..n hova estate having
been itranted to the underpinned by the pp.per au- -

.i . . v. .. to ail nersuns in--
tlioriiv, nini'-- 11 j
dehtwl o saiil estate to make immedlaie paj-- 1

mert, and those Ravine claims against it to pre--:

sent them duly auth-mlc- al lor settlement on

Fridav wt. 2Uth, 1"H2. at the residence of lhe
Administrator, in Somerset township, Somerset

.CT'U,UJ'' REUBEN WOT.
ui,.it Administrabir.

i - -

g.rrjUM(..4: X;ir v. Iu semi fur

PI W 1 our FALL

KUr-C- uo:i
':-- (.

".' i' "I- - Co:t:::;i-

'" ' :. ii..ooS oi' cv. :

required f.r r ::::il or I'.i:; '
v.'.",

wilh .- -'. .'.'c SA

:;U ...!. :it iioi':ilo i:

l'i:ini:i'--- i to tr.'.i ll: i:n-!- Tlvi

thu ' :r !. : ' -s

atoi Wuwuab ATcauc, Chtcao, 11L
Se;t. la am

JJSTKAY NOTICE.
t.ame straying on my farm, near Friedens. Som

erset townsiiip, Ave yearling calves, one white
uud tiie othcrn tlel. The owner can recover
ihe sa'oe by oiling ami proving property and

vwg cosu.
aa-3'- . OEO. SMITH

"pimnox IN DIVORCE.
John J. Speich r) In the Court of common Pleas

vs. ol riotnersei Co., ol No. :!o Au.
Martha Speicher) T. iw, alias Sub. lor Invoice.

To Mnrtha Speicher, the defendant almve
nrnie.1- -

Von are hereby notified to be and appear at
the uexi Court ol Common Pleas ol Somerset
county to lie held at Somerset oo the second Mon
day ol Noveiurier 1W2. (Wih day) to answer to the
complaint oi John J. spticher, the plaint i If, above
named, and show cau-- e if anv vou have, why
your said husband should n .t be".lii irotn
lionds ol matrimony entered Into with vou. agree-
ably to the prayer ol his petb..'i end filvt exhit-Ite- d

against you belore said C. art.
JOHN J. SPANGLER.

SiiKwrr's Omcg, ) Sneriff.
Sept. 5, lvii $

Sept6-t- .

EGAL

fbe Commonwealth ol Pennlvania. to Kllra- -
beth Harmon, (widow) i;eorge Harmon,
Miller. Elizalieth Miller. Catharine Tavmin. all

Somerset county Pa., Harvey Harmon of Cam-
bria ciunty. Pa.. Catharine Hartman and Valen-
tine Harmon of Fort Wayne, Indiana, heirs and
legal representatives of Oeorge A. Karmon de-
ceased and all other persons Interested

Greeting : Somerset County, ss :
Yon are hereby cited to be .and appear liefore

the Judges ot our Orphans' Court, to lie held at
Somerset on the 3rd dav ol I letotier 1is2 then and
there to Bhow cause why John L Kessler should
not be discharged irotn the duties of his trust as
Executor d the last will and testament of Oeorge

Harmon, deceaa.il. Herein tail not.
Witness Hie Hon. Wm. I. Baer Es.. at Somer-

set this iHth day of August, A. U. Issz.
Sheriffs Office, JOHN.I. SPANOLER.
Sept. 5, lSo2 Sherl

N" ncE.
Notice is herebv aiven ihut T thm nn.i..p.

signed, will not be resonsible for anv debts
by C. F. Weaver, of the tirm of :. F.

Weaver & Co .doing business at Bethel, Somer-
set county. Pa.

J. A. BOYER.J. A. Buyer will continue the Phosphate busi-
ness at the old stand.

July Vi

JfOTICE.
We. the undersigned Poor Directors of Somer-

set county, give public notice to Justices ol the
Peace to send all warrants to the Stewart of
County Poor House

KI'DOLPH FEKNEK.Lacstz, ALEXANDER KOHNS
Steward, i DAN 1 tL K IMM ELL.
Sept 41 Poor 1 i rectors.

JOHNSON'S

of the Stomach. Liver,

to Care Dyspepsia.
WANTED.j

A

FOB !

InSomerse township, Somerset Co.. Pa., live
miles east of Somerset, on the Somerset and
Hedinrd turnpike. adoinlng lands id Wm. Will,
Kimiel Keller. Daniel Riiniuel, John Humbert
and others containing about 300 acres
clear snd in good state of cultivation and the
balance well ttmliered ; almut 45 acres In meadow.
The farm Is well adapted for grain or stockraising. Is nearly all underlaid with coal and
limestone; a good limestone tiarry opened; vein
six leet thl k. three feel good eoal on top or It. ingood working condition. A large two-stor-y brickdwelling hou-- e with a basement, bank barn,

camp ami otheront buddings, a thriving ap-
ple orchard of eighty-Ov- a tiearing trees, also ayoung apple orchard jut coming Into bearing ol
ninety-si- trees, pears plums, peaches, grapes, ac.

ALSO,

A tract of timber land laving ahont ten miles
northwest ofSomersat. adfoinlng lands of Ahra
ham Beam. J. Baker, and others. 'contain-
ing about '28 For further Information call
on, or address

S. .T. BAER,
aog3o-2- Somer-e- t P. O.

UDITORS NOTICE.
SOMERSET COUNTY. SS :

1 At an Adjourned Orphans Court held
saAL at Somerset in and Air Somerset Conn-v- ,

ty, oa the 3rd dav of October. 18ai before
toe Hon. tne Judges thereof.

In the matter ol the estate of Samuel Zerfoss.
de. d.

On motion of John H. I'hl, Esq , Court ap.
pointed J. O. Kimmell, Es., Auditor, to make
distribution after passing upon all claims thatmay lie presented.

By Court.
A. A. STUrZMAX.

Clerk
NOriCK- -I will attend tn the duties eni.dned

by the Court in the foregoing commission at
my in Somerset Borough, on Wednesday,
the 1st day of November, IHH'i, where all persons
interested can attend.

J. O. KIM-MEL-
L,

Oct. 1L Auditor.

JOTICE.
About the last of July or 1st of August, lsSi I

Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. .Millions
testify to its in the above
named diseases,and pronounce it be the

JSiisST KUmUDY JiJNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed
AGENTS

Syrup

SALE

Laboratory, 77 West 2$ street, New City. Druggists sell it.

Pottstowx. Pa., August ilst, lw.
Dr. Clark Ww;--1 was troubled Palpitation the Heart, but siice using vour Indian

BIimmI Syrup I received inui-- relief. JACOB K.OL.B.
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gave a note ol band lor nve hundred dollars tn
tavor ef Herman Suder. The note wns given
wlthou consideration, and no value recelve.1. and
I hereby caution the public not to buy said note,
as 1 will not pay it unless compelled to do so by
law. ABRA.M SHAFFER,

octll Allegheny Twp.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

On and alter June 13. trains will run as follows:

KORTHWAKB. ocTHwarn.

5 55 : ; a itituus. s - 5?, :

wr ;r
i

,A. M. T. . r. Mr. x. r. Jt. a.u-- i
li 12:M oo . m iwood. .. j 11:40 :. T34
31 1:0.' IA .. silroKD.. . 1120 :3 T:l

1 :SO imsnsrr... j ll-o- .11 T:iO
1:34 :39 ....oainaa .... . lo in :12

:2 ...VUIKOKNK... 10.4A :OD

2:t Trot ..STOTSTIIW.X.. 10:.'l 4 43
BOoraRSVILLC 10:131 4 a:lj

2:34 T: BCTHKL.... :itfi 4 It)

2io !:M BOKPKR.... t:l 4:01
ST S Oi .. ISOLEHIDR... :

t:la 8JO .JUUSSTOWS.. :1A, :i;

The Mall, north and tooth, runs dally ; the
Local Train daily eicept Sunday.

tn the Pittsburgh llivisn.n, H.ltO. Ral'road
throuuh passenger trains, et bound, will leave
Roeswoou at 11: oa. m., and 12.44 p. m., arriving
respectively at Washtnglon at T:3i a. m . same
day, and :41 next evening, and at Baltimore at
s:4o a. m.. same dav, and ai 11:00 next evening.

Westwanl-bound'throug- h trains leave Baltimore
at 30 a. m., and 7 pm., and Washington at 10 40
a. m., and Slop m., arriving respectively at;
kockwood at S UA a. m., and 3:wn p. m.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBUKOH DIVISHIN.
On and after June 12, trains will run as follow :

EASTWaBU. VKSTW1RD,

"STATIONS.

r. m. i A. If . , r. .

y:lO A"sOl...PITTSBlKH 10:10
11:10 1 :ou CI N N KLX," V 1 LLE. 4:3V 7:47
12 10 1J:4' . . CON FL.I KNCK. 47

li:ltlt li-l- IKslNA I 3:Xt, 0 41
li:-J- SIDlNi.. :;14

12:3' U27ti... PINKtKTON.... trill
12:41 12:Ji .. CASSKI.MAN.... :le

I'f-O- u u ... j a:oo I :0D

l.O0 12:4,... FINE OBI VE.... il:i4 5:

l:iw, l:ol.... OAKKtrr i ?:40 5:49

lli l:Oii VIHltK 2 40 6:40
l:la! l:lt .SALlSBl'KY Jrsc !, 6:ilt

n l:14i. .MEV EKSIMLE... i:3l i i.M
1:'0 l:ist ....KEVSIO-N- r

' 2:.3. b:rt
1:S4 liD ...ANt PATCH... X --M ' t:.i

1:2 1:34, BOWMAN.... 2:17 4:10
l:oO l:Wt PHIUSON.... J 2:t .istft
1 .Vs. l:4t. OLKNCOE.... l:a t.s4
!!:07 l:ot .... FA1KHOPE... ! 1:40' 4:4 :t

i It) HYNDMaN... l:t; 4:
..CI MBEHLAN 1 ;W:4i 3:Si

Mountain Express leaves Pittsburgh (Sata
das only at 2 p. m. : leaves t'oiioellsville. 4 M

Confluence, A.ii ; I rsina, ! ": Brsik s Sinlng
::tt); Pinkertoo, 6 : t'as-eli- n n. ! ": Kocg ,

wixsl, eJO: Pine irrove, :!&: arrett, t:U: Vo,
dcr, Salisbury Junction, :?a : Mcyers.lale-- '

Le.ves 8:14; iilillord, :31 ; ar
rives al Somerset, 4:S0. '

Through Mall tralnx dally.
Lxpsess traiLS daily except Sunday. ;

Accommilation trains and Fayette Express
daily except Sundsy.

Ticket ottlcea, Yruer Fifth Avenue and Woo.)
streets, and depot corner (Irani and Water ta.,i
Pittsburgh, Pa.

C. K. LORD, Oen. Passenger Agent.
L. M. 'l it, E, General Ticket Agent.

R0CKW00D HOUSE.

Opened tfonday. Sept. 1,
Sitnate right at the B. k. O. and S. . C. De-p.- d.

Kestaurani attacned. not h open d.iy and
bight. Restaurant has been enlarged and

Parties living aiong the S. & IT. destr--

ing to take night trains will hud this a great con- -
'

veniencv.
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FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

or I rrn Tr- - j

t'l t'onfnryf v

icrs it In.
- r'o' o'l.tnt.iv c

) r. an n.uiiv t.tc butler f....i
.. w T! rrr. or a'rMwt rvinvp- w .. , i , ie ;ir- - .

I o.. . , wii.M.ive T!ft . c.i;. j w ii,-- : r.
SAT1D E.'FOCTS. Proprietor.

BALTirOKS.il D.

Feb. 1 ly.

chance tiimit m.,n.

GOLD.! Those who always
advanlaaenl the m,t

tit ni.k.that are ottereo. generally become wealthy whiletho--e who do not Improve such chances remain inpoverty, h, want many men. women, I sits and 'girls, to work for us right in their own
-- '"""'ora properly Irom the hrsistart. The business will pay more than ten timesordinary wages, txpensive nutbt furnished treeNo une who engages lulls to make money raiddlvloo can devote your whole time to the work oronly yottrsu.tr) momenta. Full information andall that Is needed nt tree. Address StijsojUiim rortland Mlne. Iec.-ly- l8

F. W. CLARK,
j

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Corner Main and Market Streeis,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.

rrhnslness now belore the pub
l-- H I V"" Mn make money
111 .il I "aster at work for us than at

A aiivlhing else. notweeded. We will start you. iu 'aid
wanls made at home by the Industrious! Men andwomen, boys ard girls, wanted ...-- k .
siwklorns. Now Is the time. Yon cannpare time only, or give whole tlm, i.thS

. - ....-r-. -- in iupjone caa fab to make enormous pay bJengagingat
once. C.H.tly ontht and terms Iree. mad,fast, easily, and honorably. AddressCo , August. Maine. pJS--
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SEND STAMP TO

:V0LVERS, &c'3?.R. TYRONE. PA.

ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Tortxiring
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Eheumatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced,

lie eral Agent,
Ma . erwt. Fa
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The Penn Harrow s--

CTIASHKO TO A THRKE COBSET. E0Tt
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T"'l:-eri- f r 'lards. ss tbe rerrvltHps .
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Per.n Harrow
CHANGED TO SINGLE A-- HARBOR
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Penn Harrow J0IIN
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Penn Harrow
OS ITS SLED.

li ilJAM

IF
Tt has always been s srat Inconvenience tr. gxtt

Harrow to aijd from tli ftel L The IVhd Harr,
obti :te. th1. as no matter Hsrrow vm

it- - :n the eonibutatioa, ic siaw Ha tna mn
t Bawl it ww.

Penn Harrow
In made th h( whiff ffik. with d

lerthwwrll pnitiletl, in rTT wrt hiM- --

Fttrnitriy iMm an th nti ui)haut?
the farn; wth oiir rtiiiTovt-nrvri- t -
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IT IS T1IK

Lightest RunnfngShuttle Manhin.

It makes less noise than any other ShattleJi'
chine ; it has

S UTTLE!

3 !

BOUBLE-STEE- L FEES'

on both of Needle ; sin

Automatic Bobbin Wimltr

and a device to Bobbin Wlihowl "

lI iksMerti..! ll is the

Most Durable Machi:--9

made. Its wearing parts are made !;''
hie. merits should be earetnlly examined I

lore buying any other. Sold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

liY

Jenner X Roads, Pa.
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